Urine Albumin on Admission

Routine BP measurement of Mother on admission

Routine temperature of Mother on admission

Plotting of Partograph

Vaginal Pad for all mothers after examination

PV examination wearing gloves in both hands

Cleaning of perineum before examination

Drape/Hole sheet for all mothers
Macintosh or disposable sheet on all tables

HIV rapid test kits in labour rooms

Ampicillin+ Gentamycin+ Metronidazole whenever required

Antenatal corticosteroids as indicated

Stool for Birth Companion

Three sided partition around labour table

HIV ART drugs in LR (in emergency)

Birth Companion
Appropriate estimation of gestational age

Dosage of MgSO4 as prescribed

Cold storage for Inj. Oxytocin

Functional ambu bag at NBCC (for NBR)

Diagnosis of Severe Pre-eclampsia

Ensuring checking of knee jerk before maintenance dose of MgSO4

Two Baby towels for all babies

On abdomen delivery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Delayed Cord Clamping</strong></th>
<th><strong>Breastfeeding within 1 hour for all babies</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inj. Vitamin K to all babies</strong></td>
<td><strong>Zero doses of vaccines for all babies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMTSL ensuring THREE critical steps</strong></td>
<td><strong>Examination of Placenta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stage Four monitoring of Mother and baby</strong></td>
<td><strong>Counselling on Danger Signs for Mother and Baby</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PPFP Counselling
Routine temperature of baby using Digital Thermometer

KMC
Preparation and use of 0.5% chlorine solution

Hand washing by six steps
BMW management as per guidelines

Step Down room for monitoring in labour section
Only One mother on each bed in PNC Ward